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2Abstract
The 1901 election result is analysed in terms of the voting patterns and socio-
economic characteristics of voters.  The primary analysis is in terms of the eligible
population voting, the proportion who vote formally, and the proportion of votes cast
for each party.  The main socio-economic characteristics influencing voting decisions
were: overseas birth (which enhanced votes for both Free Trade and Labor),
Catholicism (support for Protectionism), primary production (support for
Protectionism and opposition to Labor) and female population share (support for
Protectionism and opposition to Labor).
3Introduction
If we examine the published histories of the Federation period, the voices recorded are
those of public persons not of the public itself.  Admittedly these were times before
talk-back radio and opinion polling.  But they were also the days when almost
uniquely a novel approach to nation-making was adopted: the election of conventions
by the people in order to draw up a national constitution to be accepted or rejected by
those same people in referenda, and with referenda agreed as the instrument of any
future constitutional change.  The proud record of Federation is that in Australia a
nation was created by vote of the people.  The Federation referenda and the ensuing
elections for the new Commonwealth, commencing in 1901, provide direct insight
into the wishes of the people.
It is the purpose of this chapter to analyse some aspects of this process by review of
the first federal election in 1901 in terms of the voting patterns revealed and in terms
of the background information available on the voting population itself. Much is
correctly made of the ideas and of the social composition of the fathers of federation
and some analysis is usefully available of the organised interests seeking to influence
them.  But this history is perhaps too much the slave of defunct Hansard reporters and
regional newspaper editors.  It can be valuably complemented by closer review of the
behaviour of the electors as well as of the elected.  Voting analysis is, in turn, no
complete substitute for other historical interpretation, particularly given a range of
deficiencies in the data of the time, but it can potentially supplement and even
constrain the more conventional methodology and insights.  This chapter seeks to
provide a beginning for this purpose.
Characterising the Colonies
It is useful to start with the people of each of the colonies so as to provide some
overview.  After all the Commonwealth of Australia was a process by which separate
colonies agreed to transfer 42 powers to a new national government and did so via a
process approved by their peoples and not merely by their parliaments.
And the colonies were distinct, each possessing their own particular identities.  Much
has been made of the pre-conditions for success of Australian Federation: the
common institution of parliamentary democracy, common British Isles heritage and
common language (within borders shared with no other country).  There were already
some national co-operative activities in place between governments in areas such as
telegraph, mail, rail, immigration and defence.  Private intercolonial ties were also
progressing eg professional associations, trade unions, church government.
4But in spite of this social and political uniformity and growing linkages across the
continent, differences there were: a protectionist Victoria, a free trade NSW, a
convict-free South Australia, a Queensland with Kanaka labour, a Western Australia
with gold-miners and a Tasmania much poorer than its cousins.
These differences were acknowledged and the different stances of each state in the
Federation process were clear.  In 1883 the Victorian government sought to initiate a
federal process, but one which produced only a weak co-ordinating body, the Federal
Council.  South Australia and NSW did not even join this Council.  In 1891 the
campaign ignited by Henry Parkes two years earlier produced a convention attended
by all parliaments, but NSW opposition to the resultant constitution caused the
scheme to collapse.
Over the period 1897-1898 the previous draft constitution was modified and put to the
people at referendum.  It succeeded in four colonies in 1899: NSW (56.5%), Victoria
(94.5%), South Australia (79.5%) and Tasmania (94.4%).  In September 1899
Queensland (55.4%) and in June 1900 Western Australia (69.5%) also voted to
support the proposal.  It was enacted by the British Parliament in 1900 and came into
force on January 1, 1901.  The first Commonwealth Election was held on 29 and 30
March 1901.
The differential voting patterns at the 1901 Election by state are summarised in Table
1, using Senate results as a simple indicator of difference.  In the table voting is the
percentage of votes in the 1901 Senate election and is expressed here as a percentage
of votes cast. It is seen that Free Trade candidate support was highest in Western
Australia, South Australia and New South Wales.  The protectionist vote was higher
in Tasmania and Victoria. Queensland recorded the highest Labor vote with non-party
candidates strongest in Queensland and Western Australia.
TABLE 1
PARTY VOTING BY STATE: 1901 ELECTION
Candidate
Identification
NSW VIC QLD SA TAS WA
Free Trade 46.6 27.1 n.a. 47.9 41.1 53.6
Protectionist 24.9 36.2 n.a. 36.0 43.9 8.5
Labor 6.3 20.3 31.6 16.1 n.a. 19.5
Other 22.2 6.8 68.4 n.a. 15.0 34.1
Source: Parliamentary Papers
Table 2 below further outlines the broad economic and socio-demographic correlates
that may be helpful in characterising the circumstances of the voters in each colony.
5A cameo representation of the colonial differences, based on table 2, might look
something like the following, each expressed relative to the Australian average:
6 NSW: more male, Catholic, urban and unionised;
 Victoria: close to national averages though high wage;
 Queensland: more male, Catholic, migrant, and non-rural;
 South Australia: more locally born, rural and Protestant;
 Tasmania: more locally born, rural, Protestant, lower wage and lower
education participation; and
 Western Australia: more male, overseas born, and unionised.
Naturally argument can be pursued over particular definitions and measures, but the
broad picture seems reasonable.
TABLE 2
STATE SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHICS 1901
NSW VIC QLD SA
(excludi
ng NT)
TAS WA
POPULATION SIZE
(1000)
1355 1201 498 358 172 184
MASCULINITY
(male/female ratio)
110.1 101.1 125.3 101.5 109.6 158.4
MIGRANTNESS
(overseas born share
%)
  20.3   21.3  35.1   19.3   14.0   31.0
CATHOLICITY
(Catholic share %)
  25.6   20.7   24.3   14.5   17.4  22.8
RURALITY
(Rural population
share %)
  36.5   46.0  30.5   56.1  68.0   47.3
UNIONISATION
(1912 union
membership share of
workforce %)
  44.1   31.0   24.4   31.0   15.6  38.9
EDUCATION RATE
(enrolments at share
of population %)
  15.3  16.9  18.0  16.0   13.1 15.9
NOMINAL ANNUAL
WAGE, £  1900
   55.9 83.3 62.29 67.5 53.8 n.a.
PUBLIC REVENUE
(£ per capita)
78 64 82 80 48 16
PUBLIC DEBT
(£ per capita)
52 57 78 74 53 69
Source: W. Vamplew (ed), Australians: Historical Statistics, 1987, except wage
which is from A. Fahour, Australian Wage Determination, unpublished thesis, La
Trobe University, 1987.
Table 2 is insightful because it helps draw attention to underlying objective causal
factors that may explain state divergences in voting.  And this is important, for then
those causal factors can be directly reviewed and examined for their own intrinsic role
7and not merely speculated upon as inter-mediated by a colonial aggregation or
abstraction.
In following this logic the colonial differences may be better integrated with other
elements of the historiography of this period, and that historiography can be thereby
tested further.  For instance, the colonies differ dramatically in gender balance.  And
in Western Australia (1899) and South Australia (1894), in fact, women did have the
vote and hence could exercise a direct influence there, even though full
enfranchisement for all states was not achieved until 1902.  At the same time, the
derivative role of women in
8the Federation process in most colonies has been amply documented1, and often in
colourful terms relating, for example, how at the official banquet at Sydney Town
Hall on Federation Day 800 men dined below and gave speeches while 400 women
watched from the upstairs galleries2.
Whether these women and their sisters in turn exercised influence upon the voting
habits of their male family and friends is not known directly from the public
documents.  But it is, in principle, something that could be reviewed by statistical
analysis of voting.
The colonies also differ greatly in relation to overseas birth.  Under two per cent of
Australian residents were not of Anglo-Irish stock, but the proportion of recent
arrivals from the British Isles did differ significantly across the colonies.  The degree
of their support for a new Commonwealth that drew upon its British heritage but also
proclaimed its own independence and egalitarian and democratic tendencies is moot.
Groups such as the Australian Natives Association had much emphasised the
distinctiveness of the new society emerging.  At the same time the Irish-born (and
possibly the Scots, Welsh, German, French, Italian and other communities) may have
felt that Federation only consolidated the position of an English monarch over
Australia.
Robert Birrell3 has argued strongly that ‘one of the compelling motives driving the
younger Australian-born colonists’ desire for Australian nationhood was their
resentment as being defined by the British-born as inferior colonials.’
Attention has also been drawn to the sectarian issue, itself, with colourful anecdote
drawn upon to illustrate its presumed salience.  For instance, it is much related that
the head of the Catholic Church, Cardinal Patrick Moran, refused to participate in the
Sydney Federation ceremonies and separately observed the parade from St Mary’s
Cathedral surrounded by hundreds of Catholic school children4.
The trade unions by contrast, did participate in the official march from the Domain to
Centennial Park on the morning of January 1, with miners, shearers, stevedores and
bakers to the fore.  Nevertheless, there had been initial opposition to Federation from
sections of the labour movement on the grounds that it was insufficiently democratic.
The sentiments of workers in relation to the new Commonwealth may therefore have
been mixed.  The public record supports a range of interpretations.  Again, in
principle, statistical analysis could help elicit finer guidance on suitable generalisation
beyond the filter of any single historian’s eyes.
Another interpretation that arises is an issue that is still alive in Australia a century
later – the divergence between the capital cities and the regions.  Contrary to myth
Australia has since the very beginning of white settlement been one of the most
urbanised nations in the world - and was very much so in 1901.  The exploitation of
the natural resources has been a capital and land intensive activity and never a labour
intensive system of production.  Australia never had a mass landed peasantry.  Only a
degree of rurality has
changed, gradually declining, over time.  Nevertheless those that have lived outside
the major cities have long been seen as possessing a different caste of mind compared
9to their city cousins.  And the proportion of people outside the major cities did vary
significantly across the colonies.  It too could be expected to have exercised a
distinctive influence upon attitudes toward the new Commonwealth.
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The economic differences between the colonies that could also underpin their
differing perspectives on, and enthusiasm for, Federation are also given in Table 2.
The greater population of NSW and not merely its seniority underpins its cautious
role – as evidenced by the contrast with Tasmania with near equivalent seniority but a
small population and yet great enthusiasm for the federal cause.  Or again there are
the myriad of fiscal issues that directly pertain to the instrumental interpretation.  In
the table these are reflected in the public revenue and debt for each colony and in their
general affluence, as well as in the free trade/protection issue itself.  There were fears
that the more affluent colonies would be supporting the more indigent.
Economic structure might also have been relevant – and the rural/urban divide is one
reflection of this already discussed above.  Another, within the urban sector, is the
fear of manufacturers in the smaller states of becoming dominated under a freer trade
regime.  Nevertheless hitherto protectionist Victoria itself enthusiastically supported
federation and a free trade NSW was a very reluctant partner.
But while it would be useful to deploy formal statistical analysis to examine these
respective influences jointly across the colonies and assign weight to the major
correlates of voting preference, this is in practice difficult.  Unlike the United States
federation with its many states, Australia had only six colonies (New Zealand having
declined its invitation to join).  Six observations of the voting outcome are too few to
allow multiple causes to each be distinguished and assigned any measures of
magnitude and precision of their effect purely on a comparative colony basis.  We are
left for the most part with more casual ascription of cause and effect, such as loose
bivariate comparisons eg voting and rurality, based on overall averages for each state.
Because the sample size of six is too small for robust results, a better approach is to
expand the sample.  This is done in the next section.  Indeed given that House of
Representatives voting in the majority of states was on an electorate basis and that
within-state variations in demographics could therefore mean more than any state-
wide averages, it is actually preferable methodology to delve behind the veil of the
states.
The task is to seek to statistically isolate and assess the role of various measurable
influences upon voting patterns.  These influences have in fact been identified and
discussed above.  Many do relate to broader impulses for federation itself, but interest
here exists primarily in how those forces then translated into voting in the first
Commonwealth election rather than in voting for Federation.  How far did voting
participation and support for the various candidates who stood for election as the first
Representatives of the people reflect the same forces underlying the earlier support for
a new Commonwealth?
Electoral Analysis
Voluntary participation in voting and the emerging party system of 1901 are the
vehicles for statistical analysis of the electorate’s preferences in the 1901 election.
This implies three distinct stages of analysis: the decision to vote, the decision to vote
formal, and the decision to allocate a party preference.  In the latter case, the party
pattern for candidates varied across the colonies but for Australia as a whole there
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were three main offerings: Protectionist, Free Trade and Labor (plus candidates with
no declared party affiliation at
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the time of the election.)  It is intended in this section to analyse the socio-
demographic determinants of voting support for candidates in each of the three main
party classifications, across individual electorates.  The party identification adopted
for each candidate is that provided elsewhere in this volume by Geoffrey Hawker.
Party is still a loose notion here, but this chapter is partly motivated by the desire to
see if the emergent notions of party have any systematic socio-demographic
explanation. Whatever the pecularities and classification problems of some individual
cases for some individual candidates, the task is to see if broader average tendencies
do emerge.
The primary analysis is in relation to each of: the proportion of the eligible population
voting; the proportion who vote formally; and the proportion of votes cast for each
party represented in each electorate.  However uncontested electorates are excluded
and the single electorate colony-wide votes for South Australia and Tasmania are
excluded, as they offer no sub-colony breakdown of outcomes.
For the contested electorates in the multi-constituency colonies analysis of party is
conducted, but also for the share of enrolled voters who chose to vote and vote
formal/informal.  In the absence in 1901 of Australia’s later distinctive compulsory
voting regime, it is instructive to seek to review who did choose to vote. Indeed this is
an issue pertinent to the theme of whether the new Commonwealth was an interest of
the good and the great only, or was it an interest of the people?
In this section therefore the determinants of voting across electorates is examined.
Overall, some 60 percent of enrolled voters chose to do so and over 98 per cent cast
formal votes.  What were their characteristics?  The socio-demographic characteristics
available for this purpose are those of gender, age, rurality, overseas-birth, Catholic
religion, and manufacturing occupation.
A major deficiency in this process is that the 1901 census data on socio-demographic
characteristics is not available on an electoral district basis.  Instead 1921 census data,
where census districts were mapped in earlier research to match individual electoral
districts, can be used.  Full details on the definition and derivation of these data are
given in Withers5.
The validity of this process of deployment of later data will depend upon the degree
of change in the socio-demographic character of electorates and their boundaries over
the period 1901-1921.  The consequence of serious change in this respect would be to
reduce the significance of this attempted statistical explanation.  Accordingly the
absence of any statistically significant correlations should not be treated as
demonstrating the actual absence of such correlation.  However the presence of
correlation would indicate an important relationship, though potentially still an under-
estimate of impact.
A partial mapping for 1911 was also previously completed for non-metropolitan
electorates, but maps were missing for metropolitan electorates.  Nevertheless the
correlation coefficients for the 1911 and 1921 non-metropolitan electorates for each
variable all exceeded .95, indicating a considerable similarity in socio-demographic
composition in this period over even a decade of major disruption, including the Great
13
War.  By contrast, the preceding decade would be expected to be comparatively
stable.
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It was on the basis of these hypotheses of either stability or under-estimate - rather
than via the grander research endeavor of reconstructing the 1901 electoral and census
data -that this exercise proceeded. Nevertheless electorates where major boundary
changes were identified were excluded from the sample. (Beyond this, it is perhaps
salutary to recall that the 1921 mapping of census to electorate took a year’s work
with a full-time research assistant.)
The formal results of this analysis are given in Appendix 3 to this volume.   The
analysis looks at the voting participation and formal voting decision and at the party
voting issue.
In relation to the propensity to vote and to vote formal/informal in 1901, the overall
explanatory power of the analysis is around one-third, meaning that there is much that
the identified variables and the measures available do not capture.  But for one third
of voting difference across electorates some interesting systematic linkages emerge.
In the case of voting participation there is an evident negative effect of some
significance running from rurality and overseas birth to voting and a very significant
and clear positive effect from the population share of prime age males to voting
participation.  In the case of voting informally, overseas birth and Catholicity increase
informal voting and a significant female presence decreases that vote.
In relation to party voting the overall explanatory power of this analysis varies from a
bit less than one third for Free Trade candidates to somewhat under half for
Protectionist and Labor candidates.  This is to say that the measures available do seem
to explain about a quarter to a half of party voting patterns by electorate.  Factors
other than those measured explain the residual variation.  Some of this latter may be
measurement error in using 1921 data, some will be the approximate nature of the
measures used (eg religion is represented only by Catholicism) and some will be other
factors not measured here at all (eg wealth).  Of course, in the end, many further non-
measurable personal or individual or local factors would be expected in explaining
how people voted.  A rich diversity is only natural over and above any base which
identifies more common or systematic propensities or trends.  The attempt here was to
see if those explanatory variables which could be measured nevertheless did have any
systematic, quantifiable linkage to the vote.  The resultant overall explanatory power
is actually high considering the data deficiencies underpinning this exercise and the
formative stage of parties in Australia.
The results for party voting are as follows:
 Free Trade candidates : the overseas born and young males  support these
candidates more than most, but blue collar workers are more opposed;
 Protectionist candidates: Catholics, primary producers and the female share of
population significantly and systematically enhance the Protectionist vote; and
 Labor candidates: overseas birth enhances the Labor vote, and the female
population share reduces it in a statistically reliable manner.
Thus overseas birth, Catholicity, primary production, young manhood and the female
population share are all are statistically demonstrable determinants of the 1901
15
election voting pattern.  Each has been earlier identified in the general historiography
of
the federation era and those roles are affirmed in the emergent voting pattern, on the
basis of the later data available for this study for individual electorates.  What may be
surprising however from these results is the following:
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 Overseas birth significantly enhanced votes for both Free Trade and Labor
candidates (but not Protectionists) ie it was the ‘new chums’ not the colonials who
were the more enthusiastic in relation to the Free Trade and the Labor causes;
 The archetypal ‘colonials’ ie prime age males, actually were somewhat averse to
Labor, relatively neutral on Protection and more in favour of Free Trade, all else
equal;
 The female influence was strong, despite the limited suffrage, and was associated
with clear and significant support for Protectionism and opposition to Labor;
 There was a strong Catholic role, but one attached to Protectionism not Labor at
this time; and
 Strong primary producer support was for Protectionist candidates and was
resistant to Free Trade candidates.
Less surprising is:
 Strongest blue collar opposition to Free Trade candidates;
 Primary producers being clearly anti-Labor;
 Reduced voting participation and reduced formal voting by the overseas born;
 Reduced voting participation by primary producers;
 Enhanced voting participation by prime age males;
 Higher voting participation enhancing the Labor cause most; and
 Informal voting patterns favouring Free Trade votes.
The channels of female influence are perhaps the most interesting new puzzle
revealed by these statistical findings.  Since only Western Australia and South
Australia had female suffrage, the direct female vote can hardly provide the
explanation (and single electorate South Australia is excluded from the multi-
electorate analysis anyway).  Most likely what is being captured by the female
population share measure is the broader nature of electorates eg where that ratio
strongly favours men, the electorates are recently settled, frontier, rural and mining
oriented, inducing Free Trade and/or Labor sentiments.  Where the gender ratio is
closer the societies are likely to be more established family-oriented communities,
inducing a more Protectionist outlook.  This, of course, is speculation – but it is
necessary speculation given the statistical outcome of this study.
It would seem on the basis of these findings that quite complex voting dynamics were
present for the 1901 election. But the interesting influence of a pro-Protectionist
coalition of Catholics and primary producers, and the interesting influence of female
population supporting Protection pre full suffrage,  adds elements of insight not
captured fully by the more conventional focus on the good and the great, just as does
the finding that while young male colonials were democratic enthusiasts, they
favoured Free Trade and not Labor or Protection.
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